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Abstract

Background
In December 2018, an outbreak of an unknown disease was reported to affect different animal species
largely high number of small ruminant from Tumbio village in Korem town of southern Tigray. This study
investigated the clinical characteristics, frequency (place, time, sex, age, physiological states), and
primary causal agent(s) of outbreak.

Results
A total of 1966 cases occurred between 28 November and 21 December 2018, of which 1880 died,
making a case fatality rate of 95.6%. The cases presented with inappetance (n = 953), thirsty (n = 833),
pale mucous membrane (n = 676), bottle jaw (n = 424), swollen tail (n = 398), ascites (n = 309), suddenly
died (n = 324), and diarrhea (n = 205). The responsible source of exposure was Minchae Bahri (pasture
land). Excluding young suckling sheep which did not start grazing all groups of sheep were at risk. Even
if, mixed parasitic infections were observed all samples processed parasitological were positive for
immature liver �ukes. Based on microbiologically �nding Clostridium was isolated from 41(82%)
samples. The necropsy and histopathology �ndings showed that liver is the most injured organ. The
immediate interventions were not effective in controlling the outbreak.

Conclusions
Clinical presentation, immature liver �ukes in all processed samples, high level of isolated Clostridium,
necropsy and histopathology �ndings adducts among the cases support the causal role of acute
fascioliasis complicated with Clostridium species. Community level awareness, integrated control
measure and building diagnostic capacity of district level animal health experts and clinicians is needed.

Background
In December 2018, an outbreak of an unknown disease was reported to affect different animal species
largely high number of small ruminant from Tumbio village in Korem town of southern Tigray. Diseased
animals were reported to have symptoms of thirsty, enlarged and distended abdomen, bottle jaw, swollen
tail and watery and fetid diarrhea having pungent smell. The disease has caused large number of death
mainly sheep. The outbreak was appeared in all sheep grazing on one of the areas called Tumbio (village
and kebele 02) of Korem town speci�cally in Minchae Bahri (pasture land). Minchae Bahri stays marshy
for an extended period of the year. This merit the attention of the professionals working in the area as
such huge number of loss was not seen previously and the trial that they make in the control of such
devastating diseases was not effective.
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As the disease progresses there was request submitted by the southern zone of the region to have
expertise to the Bureau of Agriculture and Rural Development to look at possible expertise that can assist
them in the outbreak investigation in-order to identify the source of the outbreak and its causes. Through
the decimation of livestock outbreaks affect directly or indirectly the health and economic of population
[1]. Timely reporting and surveillance of outbreak is mandatory for public health responses. However, no
epidemiological surveillance of this unknown disease outbreak was done at this moment. Based on this
team a member consisting of epidemiologist, pathologist, microbiologist, infectious disease,
parasitologist and toxicologist professionals from Raya and Mekelle University, Ethiopia was assigned in
the outbreak investigation. Therefore, having the above background, the objective of our study was to
determine the clinical characteristics, frequency (place, time, sex, age, physiological states), and primary
causal agent(s) of outbreak.

Results

Cross-Sectional Observation

Distribution of Cases — Place
The effect outbreak was for those sheep grazed on one of the speci�c gazing called Menche Bahri
(Fig. 1). This area was fenced from June to 30th of august 2018. On the �rst week of September 2018 the
grazing land was opened only for the oxen of Tumbio village of Korem town. Then from November 2018
onward this speci�c grazing land was opened for all animals of Tumbio village. This grazing land stays
marshy for an extended period of the year. Based on the cross-sectional assessment the number of
livestock producers involved in Tumbio village was 173 house hold. Average family size of the village
was 5, (range 1 to 12). Before the outbreak average livestock holding of each house hold was 5 cattle, 12
sheep, 5 goat, 1 donkey and 0.3 horses.

Animal Infected During the Cross-Sectional Observation
At the beginning of the study data were used from all livestock producer of Tumbio village (n = 173) and
all animal health technicians in Korem town (n = 8). All of them declared that the outbreak occurred
suddenly only on sheep after they graze over the speci�c grazing area (Menche Bahri) for about a month.
Using the case de�nition, a total of 800 active cases and 600 died cases were identi�ed to be associated
with the outbreak. This makes a case fatality rate of 42.9%. Sheep was entered to Menche Bahri on 1st of
November 2018 for grazing after oxen was grazed for two months. First suspected case was occurred on
the 28th of November 2018. Most case then occurred from 1 to 5 December 2018. The epidemic curve
showed a common point source epidemic. It showed that animals are exposed over a relatively short
period (Fig. 2).

Determine Risk Group
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Among the total 2,086 sheep in the study area, 120 of them was young suckling which did not start
grazing. Pregnant and lactating sheep contributed 356 (17.07%) and 250 (11.98%) of the total sheep in
the village respectively while as the remaining 1480 (70.95 %) was neither pregnant nor lactating. Sex
category of the total sheep was male (34.7%, n = 724) and female (65.3%, n = 1362). Attack rate of the
outbreak by sex, age and physiological states was calculated and summarized in Table 1. The result
indicates that young suckling sheep which did not start grazing were not at risk for the outbreak while as
the outbreak attack rate for sheep that start grazing was 71 cases per 100 individuals at risk. Pregnant
and lactating sheep were respectively 1.5 and 1.4 times more likely to be affected by the outbreak than
sheep which are neither pregnant nor lactating. Furthermore, females were 1.3 times more likely to be
affected by the outbreak than male. Generally the outbreak attack rate was 67 cases per 100 individuals
at risk.

Table 1
Attack rate of the outbreak by age, physiological states, and sex group during the cross sectional

observation
Group No. of cases Population Attack rate (%)

Age Young suckling 0 120 0

Sheep that start graze 1400 1966 71.21

Physiological

states

Pregnant 314 356 88.20

Lactating 202 250 80.80

Neither pregnant nor lactating 884 1480 59.72

Sex Male 410 724 56.62

Female 990 1362 72.69

Total 1400 2086 67.11

Clinical Characteristics
Diseased animals were reported to have clinical characteristics of inappetance, thirsty, yellowish and pale
mucous membranes, bottle jaw, swollen tail, enlarged and distended abdomen (ascites), suddenly died
without obvious clinical symptom, and watery and fetid diarrhea having pungent smell. Frequencies of
those manifested clinical signs among the total cases are summarized in Table 2. The median incubation
period of the outbreak was 32. 324 (23.14%) sheep was suddenly died without showing obvious clinical
signs which were not receiving veterinary services. 1076 (76.86%) cases were visited veterinary clinic and
managed using Oxytetracycline 20% and Albendazole 600 mg boluses.
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Table 2
Frequency of clinical signs among cases (n = 1400)

clinical signs No. of cases Percentage (%)

Inappetance 953 68.07

Thirsty 833 59.5

Yellowish and pale mucous membrane 676 48.29

Bottle jaw 424 30.29

Swollen tail 398 28.42

Ascites 309 22.07

Suddenly died without obvious clinical signs 324 23.14

Watery and fetid diarrhea having pungent smell 205 14.62

Longitudinal Observation

Outbreak Prevention and Control Measures
As the disease outbreak persists the team members in collaborative with Korem veterinary o�cer started
outbreak control measures on the 14st December 2018. The control measures were based on the
preliminary survey. Complete restriction of any livestock in the speci�c grazing land (Menche Bahri) was
done. Community level awareness creation was offered for all livestock producer of Tumbio village. All
active case and apparently health livestock of the village was treated with Procaine penicillin,
triclabendazole and multivitamin. Burial of new death and reburial that had been disposed
inappropriately was done. However, treatments were not effective.

Animal Infected During the Longitudinal Observation
All the total 1486 sheep (800 active case and 686 apparently health) that were grazed in the speci�c
grazing area (Menche Bahri) from all livestock producer of Tumbio village were recruited in the
longitudinal observation. Furthermore, all the information recorded during the cross-sectional observation
were also considered in this observation and enrolled in these analyses. Using the case de�nition, a total
of 1966 cases were identi�ed to be associated with the outbreak. Among total identi�ed cases, 566 cases
were new cases registered after the cores sectional observation from 8 December 2018 to 12 March
2019. But the remaining 1400 cases were those cases identi�ed during the cross-sectional observation.
Peak occurrence of cases was occurred during the �rst week of December 2018 declined over the next
two weeks. The last case occurred in 21 December 2018(Fig. 3). Among the total reported cases, 1880 of
them were died, making a case fatality rate of 95.6%.

Determine Risk Group
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Once again attack rate of the outbreak by sex, age and physiological states was also calculated during
the longitudinal observation and summarized in Table 3. The analyses show that until the end of the
study period all (120) young suckling sheep which did not start grazing were not at risk for the outbreak.
Whereas the remaining (1966 sheep) with different physiological states and sex was attacked by the
outbreak, making attack rate of 100%.

Table 3
Attack rate of the outbreak by age, physiological states, and sex group during the longitudinal

observation
Group No. of cases Population Attack rate (%)

Age Young suckling 0 120 0

Sheep that start graze 1966 1966 100

Physiological

states

Pregnant 356 356 100

Lactating 250 250 100

Neither pregnant nor lactating 1360 1480 91.90

Sex Male 682 724 94.20

Female 1284 1362 94.30

Total 1966 2086 94.25

Laboratory Examination

Necropsy �ndings
In all 50 slaughtered sheep, similar gross pathological changes were observed with enlarged, rounded
edges and irregular capsular surface liver. Furthermore, with varying occurrence between those
slaughtered sheep; injured gastrointestinal tract with hemorrhage, a bite enlarged mesenteric lymph node
and congested and eroded abomasum were another gross pathological changes observed. Additionally,
adult Fasciola, cystitis in upper omasum, Homunculus in abomasum, rumen �uke (or paramphistomes)
and Trichuris with two and more mixed parasite infection were recovered.

Parasitological Examination
From the liver of 50 sheep immature �uke recovery was assessed and 50 (100%) of them were identi�ed
as positive for immature �ukes (Table 4). Furthermore, examination for gastrointestinal helminth
infections was performed from faces sample of 50 sheep. Using �otation and sedimentation tests, 50
(100%) of them were shedding helminth eggs in their faeces. Through their typical characteristics eggs of
Strongyles, Fasciola, Paramphistomum, Trichuris, Eimeria and Monezia were identi�ed. Majority of
identi�ed eggs were egg of strongyles (54%) and Paramphistomum (42%) (Table 4).
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Table 4
Examination for gastrointestinal helminth infections from liver

and faces samples
Identi�ed eggs Total Sample type (N = 50)

Immature liver �ukes 50 (100%) Liver

Strongyles 27 (54%) Faces

Paramphistomum 21(42%) Faces

Fasciola 12 (24%) Faces

Trichuris 18 (36%) Faces

Monezia 8 (16%) Faces

Histopathology Findings
From liver tissues of 50 sheep examination for microscopic lesions were done through
histopathologically processes. Accordingly, all the liver (100%) microscopic sections were found with
microscopic lesions such as multifocal necrosis, �brocystic proliferations in areas where hepatocytes
were died and removed, multifocal and diffused in�ltrations of in�ammatory cells. However, multifocal
and diffused in�ltrations of in�ammatory cells and �brocystic proliferations were the major and
consistent microscopic lesions/�ndings (Fig. 4).

Bacteriological Investigation
In this study, liver tissues during post-mortem were collected from 50 sheep and processed for isolation
and identi�cation of Clostridium by using staining and cultural. 82% (41/50) of the samples were positive
for Clostridium with colony characteristics of small, �at, alpha haemolytic colonies on blood agar and
Gram-positive bacilli using gram staining as well the result was sub-terminal endo spores (light green)
Vegetative (pink) in spore staining (Figs. 5 and 6).

Discussion
Outbreaks due to a massive and short term intake of metacercariae are usually the great concern in areas
with high rainfall and anything favoring for wetland development combined with a lack of �ukes control
measures [13, 14]. Detection of immature �ukes in liver sample from 50 sheep out of 50 (100%) and 82%
(41/50) Clostridium positive clearly indicates that the outbreak was due to acute fasciolosis predisposed
Clostridia infection. This is the �rst outbreak of an acute fasciolosis predisposed Clostridia infection
reported in Ethiopia. However, Fasciolosis with a prevalence of ranging 11.5% -87% is one of the most
important parasitic diseases of ruminants in various parts of Ethiopia [15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20].

The outbreak occurred on a speci�c grazing land located in an area endemic for fasciolosis in Tumbio
village of Korem town, o�a District [21]. (Topography of the speci�c grazing land is �at with wetlands.
The water is pumped from different drainages of Korem town and stay for almost one month. The
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grazing system of the village for this speci�c grazing land was by fencing for all most three months the
grazing land was opened for oxen only for two months then the grazing land was opened for all livestock
population of the village. This provides massive development of metacercaria because of the survival
metacercaria before fencing and egg shaded from oxen [22]. Altitude of Korem town is 2539 meters
above sea level with temperature ranges of 44°F to 78°F. There was high rainfall from June to the end of
August in Korem. All this geographical and environmental characteristics of the area where this outbreak
occurred were enhancing the epidemiology of fascioliasis [23, 24, 25, 26].

The clinical features of acute fasciolosis observed in this outbreak were in agreement with previous
report [27, 28, 14, 29].

Based on data of cross-sectional and longitudinal observation from Korem veterinarian and livestock
producers of Tumbio village of this study, a total of 1966 outbreaks were identi�ed using the case
de�nition. The attack rate and case fatality rate for this outbreak was 94.25% and 95.6% respectively,
which was much higher than acute fasciolosis reported in various part of the world; attack rate and case
fatality of 3 to 66.7% and 3 to 50% in southern Brazil [30]; case fatality of 18.3 % on a livestock farm near
Minchanabad in Bhawalnagar district [31]; mortality rates range from 15–20% [32]; 10% sudden death of
�ock [13]. The high attack and case fatality rate in acute fasciolosis of this outbreak might be attributed
to the fact that geographical and environmental factories provides massive development of metacercaria
then the gazing system of the village causes the sheep to consume this massive metacercaria in short
period. Additionally, due to absences of clostridial vaccinations practices in the district this acute
syndrome was complicated with concurrent Clostridium novyi. Furthermore, this might be due to
treatment for fasciolosis in district have been applied randomly and independently in the local herds,
without any attempt to adopt an integrated parasite control program for the district including without
following any technical recommendation such as correct dosage, frequency, application rout, etc.

Even if, at the end of our results during longitudinal observation indicates that except the young suckling
sheep which did not start grazing all sheep group were attacked by the outbreak, the cross-sectional
observation showed female, pregnant and lactating sheep were �rst become ill and died. This could be
explained by the fact that, females are more prone to parasitism during pregnancy and peri-parturient
period, because this causes stress and decreased immune status [33].

The post-mortem examination was revealed two important points. The �rst point was the enlarged,
rounded edges and irregular capsular surface of liver observed in all 50 slaughtered sheep, which is in
agreement with the report of [34, 32] study for acute fasciolosis. The second was varying occurrence of
multiple gastrointestinal helminthes between slaughtered sheep. Mixed parasitic infections were similarly
reported [35, 36].

Parasitological fecal egg and immature �uke examination were done. Based on this parasitological fecal
egg examination �nding of this study were mixed parasitic infection with predominant helminth egg of
Strongyles followed by Paramphistomum. This result was in agreement with previous report in Ethiopia
high land sheep [37, 38, 39, 40]. However, no massive deaths were reported in those previous reports.
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Interestingly, in this study immature �uke from live samples were recovered in all (50/50) of the examined
samples. This magni�es the presence of immature �uke could potentially contribute for this outbreak.
Similarly, immature �uke were recovered in previous acute fasciolosis outbreaks reports even if there were
negative for fasciolosis egg [41, 42, 34, 32].

Histopathologically, liver with multifocal necrosis, �brocystic proliferations in areas where hepatocytes
were died and removed, multifocal and diffused in�ltrations of in�ammatory cells were observed in the
present study. This �nding is in consistent with other reports of pathological changes caused by acute
fasciolosis [43, 30].

Out of 50 microbiological examined sheep for Clostridium complication 82% (41/50) were identi�ed as
Clostridium positive. Clostridium was also isolated by [44, 45, 46] from tissue necrosis and local
anaerobiosis of liver caused by migration of immature forms of �ukes mainly fasciolosis. Toxemia and
profound hypoproteinaemia produced by clostrdial organisms causes liver damage, treatment failure and
follows by quickly death (https://www.merckvetmanual.com). Similarly, in this �nding no cure was
observed after all active case were treated with procaine penicillin, triclabendazole and multivitamin. So it
can be concluded that the high case fatality rate and treatment failure of this outbreak caused by acute
fasciolosis was due to complication of Clostridium infection.

Conclusions
The study has indicated that cause for the outbreak was tissue damage by acute fascioliasis
complicated with Clostridium species. Excluding young suckling sheep all group sheep were at risk.
Speci�c grazing land called Menche Bahri was the suspected exposure. As compared to previous studies,
this outbreak had a high case fatality rate. Fecal egg identi�cation would not potentially useful in
diagnosis of acute fascioliasis. Necropsy and histopathology �ndings showed that liver is the most
injured organ. Based on our investigation we recommended the following points: Community level
awareness creation on the causes and pathogenesis of the outbreak and their mobilization for effective
implementation of the recommended prevention strategies should be done �rst and the e�cient control
of fasciolosis should be implemented on the de�nitive host, intermediate host, and the parasite by
integration. Building diagnostic capacity of Wereda level animal health experts and clinicians to enhance
their early diagnosis capacity and early warning of such outbreaks is also needed.

Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted in Tumbio village of Korem town in which the outbreak was occurred. Korem is
a town and located on the eastern edge of Ethiopian highlands in the southern zone of Tigray region.
This town has a latitude and longitude of 12°30′N 39°31′E coordinates, and an elevation of 2539 meters
above sea level. Its temperature ranges from 44°F and 78°F. The area receives mean annual rainfall of
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628.8 millimeter [2]. The predominant production system in Tumbio village is mixed crop-livestock
farming and cattle are the most important livestock species reared. According to the report of Department
of Agriculture of Korem town, the village has an estimated population of 910 heads of cattle, 2,086 sheep,
840 goats, 180 donkeys, 58 horses and chickens [3].

Epidemiological Survey

Target population and respondents
The target population under investigation was case of any livestock residing in Tumbio village, presenting
with history of thirsty, enlarged and distended abdomen, bottle jaw, swollen tail and watery and fetid
diarrhea having pungent smell from 28 November 2018 onward, or died in that period with the above
presentation. While the target respondents were all the 173 household farms in the village as well all the 8
animal health technicians in Korem town.

Study Design

Cross-sectional study
After a written consent was obtained a cross-sectional interview questionnaire was administered to the
entire producer in the village (Annex I) and animal health technicians in Korem town (Annex II) from
December 8–12, 2018. Only cases occurred before December 8–12, 2018 was considered in this cross-
sectional observation. Collected information was: total animal owned by the producer, number and
species of animals faced by the outbreak, suspected exposure, data of �rst suspected exposure and
suspected case occurred, date of most recent case, predominant symptoms, �nal fate of the infected
animal, infection based on physiological states, sex and age, and animal received veterinary services.

Longitudinal study
After the preliminary cross-sectional was done longitudinal prospective study was followed from 13
December 2018 to 12 March 2019. Cases occurred from December 8–12, 2018 to13 December 2018 were
registered in this longitudinal observation. All animals in the village were recruited to the study
progressively as they were show case de�nition presented in target population above. All recruited
animals were coded and daily visited. Individual animal information was also collected in this study
design as planned above in cross-sectional study. Furthermore, by randomly selection from those
recruited animals in the study 50 sheep were sampled for laboratory investigation as well postmortem
were done on all of those 50 selected sheep (active case).

Laboratory investigations

Parasitological Examination
Form each of those randomly selected 50 active case sheep cut sections of livers and faeces samples
were analyzed respectively for immature �uke recovery and parasitic egg identi�cation. After collection all
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the specimens were kept in ice-box and carried to College of Veterinary Sciences, Mekelle University,
Ethiopia parasitology laboratory and stored in refrigerator (4oC) until processing. Faecal samples were
collected from rectum and put into standard universal bottles and labeled. The samples were processed
by using standard �otation and sedimentation techniques as stated by Urquhart [4] and Foreyt [5]. Cut
sections of livers samples were thoroughly washed with cold water and the washings examined
microscopically for �ukes as per procedures described by Hansen and Perry [6].

Bacteriological Investigation
Based on clinical symptoms and history bacteriological investigation was undertaken to isolate and
identify Clostridium organisms from those selected for parasitological examination. Liver tissue
specimens were targeted for laboratory analysis. The specimens were collected aseptically from each
animal, transferred into an ice-box and carried to the microbiology laboratory of the College of Veterinary
Science, Mekelle University, Ethiopia. Isolation and identi�cation of Clostridium organisms from liver
tissue were performed as per procedures described by [7, 8]. Necrotic liver tissue sampled and excised
aseptically, placed in two sterile glasses each with fastidious broth (tryptose) and homogenized by vortex
mixing. One tube of the homogenized tissue/broth suspension was treated with heat set at 800C for 10
min; the other tube left non-heat-treated suspensions. Both tissue suspensions were primarily cultured in
nutrient broth then sub-cultured in the blood agar anaerobically at 370C for 24 to 48 hrs. The colonies
from the liver tissue were stained using Gram's staining. Similarly, the presumptive colonies of
Clostridium in blood agar media were characterized microscopically by using Gram's staining [9].
Furthermore, the suspected colonies of Clostridium were also stained by special staining methods, spore
stain [10].

Histopathology Techniques
For pathological examination tissue samples from liver were collected and stored in sterile manner at
College of Veterinary Science, Mekelle University, Ethiopia pathology laboratory until they were tested by
histopathology. Tissues samples were trimmed and put in the plastic tissue cassettes and then
processed using an automatic tissue processer. Specimen processing were performed as per procedures
described by Nayak [11] orderly in automatic tissue processer.

Postmortem Examination
Following the clinical and physical examination, detailed postmortem examination was done,
photographs were captured. Main diagnoses were done using the method developed by McConnell [12].

Data Management and Analysis
Data were analyzed Using SPSS statistical software version 20. Maps were used to display geographical
information. For the different variables descriptive statistic such as count, percentage and frequency was
used and presented as tables and �gures. For con�rmation the existence of epidemic the time course was
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analyzed using histogram. Incubation period was presented using median. Attack rate were calculated
based of physiological states, age and sex.
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Study area map. Map produced by the authors. The maps were produced using QGIS software
applications version 3.12.3 Note: The designations employed and the presentation of the material on this
map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of Research Square concerning
the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of
its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by the authors.

Figure 2

Epidemiological curve of the outbreak in Tumbio village of Korem town during the cross sectional
observation in 2018
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Figure 3

Epidemiological curve of the outbreak in Tumbio village of Korem town during the longitudinal
observation
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Figure 4

Focal and diffused in�ltrations of in�ammatory cells (Eosinophils) around a cross sections of
metacercaria (an infective stage of fasciola parasites), HE, 100x.
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Figure 5

Small, Flat, alpha-hemolytic Colonies on Blood Agar

Figure 6

Gram-positive large bacilli/rods
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